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Your Nerves 
Stay Young 'sSlp! JW 

Dont 
the rut 
nee. Knov 
and really 

Fine Minstrel Show. 
With real singing, real dancing, real 

fun, with George Primrose, graceful 
dancer, and Lsw Dockstader, unalloy
ed comedian, Primrose and Dock-
stader's uilnetrelu appeared at the 
Grand yesterday, better tlian ever, 

old fashloiud mln-
_ the new tangled type,, 

Urt1 K*fiogf»° Sanitona and bringing out of the combination 
three solid houns of amusement, foe 
the two capacity houses which greet
ed th>ase old' favorites. The songs 
were chosen with care and included 
several of those made famous in the) 

If Revitalised With Kellogg's Sanitons 
Wnfta j 

60-0ENT ROXVREE 
TO MEN AND WOMEN 

lose your "grip"—ft out ot combining the 
of glrmy, weak-nenred exist- atrelay with t 

, !Pf«arGloom to Hnuilnwii 
Wafers work wonders for men and 
women who ire ailing, nerve-racked 
and run down. They put the snap and 
"ginger" into sluggish minds and bod
ies—make you feel like a young spring 
colt. You need no "rest cure," "travel 
cure," or doctors. Just feed new vi
tality to your strained and care
worn nerves with Kellogg's Banitone 
Wafers. They dispel your brain-fag 
and banish that "all In" feeling. Ambi
tion and health return, and you feel 
like your old self again. 

Send your name and address today 
with six cents in stamps to help pay 
postage and packing for a free 5o-cent 
trial box of KeHogg*3 SanltAne Wafers 
to F. J. Kellogg Compafiy, 2813 Hoff-
master Block, Battle Creek, Michigan. 

The regular 41-00 size of Kellogg's 
Sanitone Wafers Is for sale in Keo
kuk by Wilkinson & Co, 432 Main St, 
McGrath Bros., 500 Main 8t 

No free boxes from druggists. 

How to Save 
^:iv^K.^;Your Eyes 

Try this Free Prescription. 

''fieis-li" tor Ctrnt Oi 
Your PhgMfeigg.es! 

Quit Puttering with Corns. Use This 
8ure, New-Plan Corn Cure. 

A few drops of "GETS-IT,' the big-Do your eyes give you trouble? Do world toaay of ^ 

f°a Je^,y **!* °r Alcorn remedy, is enough to spell post-
tacles. Thousands o --P * I tive doom to the fiercest corn that 
these "windows" who might easily( » J*—* «« ^ 

... .. . . ever cemented itself to a toe. It s dispense with them. You may be one 
of these, and it is your duty to save 
your eyes before it is too late. The 
eyes are n* elected more than any 
other organ of the entire body. After 
yon finish your day's work you Bit 
down and rest your muscles, but how 
about your eyes? Do you rest them? 

You read or days of yesterday toy Georg, Prirn-j ?°u »"">w you do not 
rose and Lew Docks tader. The danc-)do something else th« 
, . , . ... i eyes busy; vou work your eyes until tag was super!?, and reflected credit ]" 3 " *' • _ * . ____ 
on the teacher, that exponent of grace-] *ou 8° ^.. 
ful dancing, who still is able to dem-! 

J7,' . . . , i eye troubles that tnreaten partial 01 onstrate that he iuu not forgotten, jy . i total bllnteass. Eyegj&ssea are mere-nor grown one whit less graceful, * " , ,, *: Ar„ ly crutches: they never cure. This than la his younger days, Mr. George i • , ..... , .. . _ . . ' .. free prescription, which has benefited Primrose. As for comady, it was ^ 
everywhere, but nowhere as polished 
or a9 keen wwhenhandledbyth^ ,lke your sye troubles to 
peerless comedian of the minstrel; ^ ^ 
world, Lew Dockstader himself. 
besides Mr. Dockstader there was. 
"Happy Jack" Lambert,, Tom Brown, 
Jack Carter, Eddie Kennedy, Frank 
Arlington and Bobby Allen, all comed
ians of the first water. 

In the first part there was a distinct 
revival of the old time minstrels with 
a vivid strain of the new era of dano-
Jng and ragtime interpolated, and 
combined in a fashion which pro
duced wonderful results. Foley and 
Murphy in their singing and dancing j 
duet, "While they Here Dancing i 

the eyes of so many, may work equal 
wonders for you. Use it a short time. 

i disappear as if by magic? Try this 
1 prescription. Go to Wilkinson & 
Company or to the nearest wide
awake drug store and get a bottle of 
Optona tablets; fill a two-ounce 
bottle with warm water, drop In one! 

* < 

Clark spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Silvers. 

Myrtle Walker spent last week 
with her brother, Chas. Walker. • 

M*. J. M. Brown and family nioved 
on the Tom Hill farm last week. 

TImm Uttle tote 
iWGEnjr xa? msmk' 
goota-oya Johnnie. You apply "GET-*-
IT" in two seconds—no fussing with 
plasters that don't stay put, with 
salves that make corns "pull" and 
make the^.toe beefy and raw, wft« 
knives, sc^phj, razors and diggers 
that make corns grow faster and that 
may cause "blood poieyn from corn-cut-

'ting ahd ;corH-!bleed4ng.<' "GETS-IT*" 
tablet and allow it to thoroughly ais-'^hrhrelS up corns, thfey com* ri&tt oft. 
solve. With this liquid bathe tha!Ttoat'8 tte nerw vriaoiple. ife just 
eyes two to four times daily. Just]00111111011 sense. No more corn-pains, 
note how quickly your eyes clear up j "GETS-IT" is safe, and neveT hurts 
and how soon the Inflammation will;tfae 6et corns and cal-
disappear. Don't be afraid to use it: ] ^us®8-
it Is absolutely harmless. Many whoj "GE7TS-IT" is sold at 29c a bottle 
are now blind might have saved their I ^ druggists, or sent direct if yoo 
eyes had they started to care for;**8*, from ®- Lawrence & Co, Chi-

Government Lands. 
(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, M&roh 1«. — An 
alleged "grab' o£ 330,000,000 acres of 
public tend 4>y stock raisers has been 
prevented. Representative Ferguson 
of New Mexico, author of the enlarg
ed homestead bill, declared today. He 
said a majorty pf the house publta 
lands committee is lined up against 
reporting thg bill of Representative 
Kent of California, proposing that un-
ocupied semi-arid and arid publio 
lands toe "reserved" for grassing pur
poses and leased to stock growta-s. 

A tentative compromise agreement 
to throw open grazing land of the 
public domain has been reached ac
cording to F' rguson. It is proposed 
to divide semi-arid and arid lands, not 
suitable for agriculture, into three 
classes—one to be leased outright to 
stockmen, another capable of being 
tufed by small stocfe growers, to be 
homesteaded in 640 awe tracts and 
the third traak In the twilight zone to 
be leased in M0 acre traicts for a lim
ited term. If it is developed later that 
they wore found suitable for farm 
leasing, the land lease would be can
celled and> tt>3 land thrown open to 
homesteaders and limited homestead 
terms. 

FORMULA FOR SPRAY 
v FOR TREES IS GIVEN 

\5 t 4 > ^ 
STOCK SALE 

Tuesday, March 24,1914 

tjhissi 

We, having dissolved partnership* will sell «t PuWIc Auction «n Mil 
Fred Hllpert farm, 8 miles north of Keokuk and 3 mUes south*] 
Montrose on the Plank road the following described property, to-wit. 

22 HOR3E8 22 N 
1 Imported gray Peroheron stallion 7 years old, weight 2100 ib« j 

native shire stallion 10 years old this spring, weighs 1000 lbs. '1 fjj!l 
blood Percheron mare, coming 6 this spring, In foal. Colt oan be 
tered. _1 black mars coming 10, 1 hay mare coming 8, and i War4| 
coming 12, these mares all In foal. 1 bay horse coming 8, will work «i«l! 
where. 1 spotted horse, is safe for .any lady to drive 1 black sadd|«J 
hcree, as good as there is anywhere. 1 gray horse colt and 1 
mare colt, both coming 3. 2 bay horse oolts cbmlng S. 11 head 
colts coming 2 years old. :h 

9 JACKS, JENNET AND MULES——8 " 
One black Jack ten years old this spring, weight 950. i black j^l 

Will be 4 years old August 3, will make a Jack weighing from twelve to 
thirteen hundred. One gray jennet' in foal. 1 span of mules coming 
6 and 7 this spring. 1 mule coming 2. Two mars moles coming 1 y8|r| 
jld. One mare mule coming 3. 

S head of milk cows; 6 head hogs; 600 bushels corn; 300 bushelil 
Mts; Great Western manure spreader. 

TERMS QF, SALE—All sums of $10 sand under, cash; All sums ov* 
$10 a credit of ten months will be given, purchsser giving note with ap* 
proved security, without Interest if paid when due. If not paid whea 
due, will draw 7 per cent from date of sale. No property to be remov. 
ed until settled for. 5 per cent discount for cash. 

>D. A. YOUNG A SON and R. WRIGHT, 
J. LAMB, Cleric, Auctioneer!, 

FRED HILPERT & LEE WRICHT f 
Lunch will be served by the ladles of the 8ummltvllle Presbyterian ! 

church. 

Around," started the baU roUing. ^ tlme Thig lg a slmple oago. 
George H. Thurston sang "When an | ment^ bnt marTelonaly effective In! "OETS-rr" Is eoldi in Keokuk by 
Old School Boys Meets an Old School j multltndell cases Now that you ®ng®iardt & Co. 
Girl," and was followed1 oy Jack Mc-]have been warnea, ^ delay B day> 

Expert Orchardlst Tells Others How 
to Get Good Results This 

. Spring. 

Uncle Sam 
Offers You An 
Excellent Op

portunity 

Shane singing another of the sentimen-. bnt dQ wbat yOU to raTe ycur 

tal songs, "I Miss Tou Most of Ail.": and ara 1Ikely to thank Q8 

"Happy" J^ck iAmbert's rollicking, j afi long 
raggy dauce song "Camp — 

^ to become an independent land 

owner. You can get a 320-acre 

government homestead for the 

trifling cost of the filing fee, 

. $22.00. Then, if you wish, buy 

an additional 10 acres adjoin
ing at $1.25 per acre. ITien 

you have a ranch that is splen

didly adapted for grazing, cat

tle raising and dry farming.. 

: The good locations are going 
fast. Be sure to get yours be
fore it is too late. 

;-et ^ 
-i|^ * -• 

' Cheap rates are availble the 
fii"st and third Tuesdays of ev-

^ery months : iv 

„ as you live 
Meeting tblg pre8cription. 

Band" was a great prelude to the 
entrance of Dockstader and Primrose. 
'Raymond Wylei's range of voice was 
best exhibited in his singing of the 
Miserers from II Travatore. Prom his 
natural bass voice he soared to the 
height of soprano singing. George 
Primrose singing "Down on thia Old 
Swanee," and* dancing his famous Boft 
shoe dance, brought a storm of ap
plause and led Mr. Primrose to sug
gest that some of the "two year olds" 
had not performed yet. The first part 
closed with the Sextette from Lucia 
in ragtime. 

Messrs. Sidney, Webster, Merville 
and Stair, styling themselves the 
Four Meteors presented a singing 
novely in their collection of Bongs,, 
and in their closing number, which 
was an Imitation of "A Country 
Band.£ 

Lew Dockstader followed with a 
monologue. Those who toelievo mono* 
logulng is not an art should hear 
Dockstader. He has it down to a tre
mendously fine point, It not real art. 
His stuff is clean and funny, and well, 
Dockstader in bladk face and a suit 
of clothes, showing "no afPsction" ton 
their various parts, as he expressed it 
and in which he had "no confidence" 
is enough to make you add several 
pounds of averdupois, if laughing 
makes you fat as the specialists 
claim. 

The Six Brown Brothers, featuring 
Tom Brown and his saxophone sex
tette deserve the name of premier 
musical actors. 

Foley and Murphy, proteges of 
Primrose, proved a credit to their 
master, in the dance thay put on. 

for publishing 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Auoolatlens Telegraph Marfcat It sport Over Oat* city 

/ Leased Wlra, 

Grain Review. 

society leaders will appear 
tumes representing vegetables 

' Farmers who have been asking 
i for a spray for fruit trees might [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

in cos- profitably use the following formifta: CHICAGO, March 19.—Wheat Btart-
and which J. H. Wiley, expert orchardist • ^th a display of strength based on 

who da German interpretation, 
Amanda Hendricks, Patsy Barrett, | 
Barney Duffy, Hudson Sisters and 
Voyer and Lee doing the "hesitation 
waltz." 

The whistling song of the show is 
a song written <by Mr. Wool folk espec* 
ially for this piece, entitled '"When 
the Band Plays the Tango Down on 
the Farm," and has a jingle to it that 
is lasting. 

You will enjoy the evening spent 
with "Bright Byes" which will be at 
the Hippodrome theatre four days 
commencing today, with usual mati
nees.—Advertisement. , 

At the Colonial. 
Have yoa seen Madame "Onida 

Reason," the mysterious mentallist, 
at the t Colonial theatre? It will be 
your last chance tonight. This won
derful woman is the talk of the town. 
Ask your neighbors about her; see for 
yourself. Ask her a question, she 
will surprise you. Your last chance 
to see her at the Colonial tonight.— 
Advertisement. 

flowers. The boulevards are certain has used on the Moore farm near Bon-
to be thronged and should the temper aparte for years, according to John 
of the crowd shown earlier In the week S. Moore. Here is Wiley's spray: 
be rekindled by royalists and others^ First: Use 4 pounds of blue vitrol 
of the anti-Calllaux group, serious and 4 pounds of lime. Dissolve them 
trouble is feared. i separately, placing each in a muslin 

Reports today that Caillaux might sack to prevent small particles from 
challenge former Premier Barthou to interfering with the sprayer. Then 
a duel were scouted by Caillaux' mix them in fifty gallons of water, 
friends today. Caillaux w&s stirred by i Spray just before the buds open, 
charges in connection with the Roch-j Second: Use ten 02. of arsenate of 
ette affairs read in the chamber of! soda and 22 oz. sugar of lead. Dis-
deputies by Barthou, ubt his friends j solve them separately and keep well 
declare he previously denied them mixed in fifty gallons of water. Use 
without demanding satisfaction and ^ this mixture just after the bloom falls, 
would hardly challenge Barthou at thlk! Sprar with a good sprayer so that the 
time. ' mixture will be well sprti&d 

forced into the budB and bark. 

COURT ADJOURNS 
TO NEXT MONDAY 

Judge Hamilton Goes to Fort Madison 
Today—Many Cases Under 

Advisement* 

the firmness of Liverpocl, but more fa
vorable weather reports from the .win
ter wheat belt, caused enough calling 
to bring about a depression and loss 
of *4 for each month in the forenoon. 

Corn traders had a big market with, 
prices higher under a continuation of 
the active buying of yesterday. Liver
pool again supported the market and 
advices from Kansas City of large 
cash sales over night was another 
stimulating factor. Options were % 
higher at the start and despite mod
erate selling lost only a fraction of 
this advance. 

Oats profited by the strength in 
and j corn at the start and moved up a frac

tion. May lost the advance toward 
A tree, the trunk of which is about 

the size of an ordinary stove pipe, will 
require four or five gallons of the 
mixture each- time. 

Mr. Wiley is having tifccellent suc
cess with this formula' on the Moore 

] orchard of 165 acres near Bonaparte. 

m BEOSAUQUA 

NEW CHAPTER IN 
5 FRENCH SCANDAL 

Famous Rochette Case ia Now Being 
Heard and Creates Much 

Excitement. 

District court here was adjourned ;/*u 11 p r»u tuwvi) rnurevn 
until next Monday at 2 p. m. The JMJVJSMENT 
court's recess commenced this after
noon when Judge Hamilton and his 
official stenographer. Miss Edna Hyde, 
left for Fort Madison. Judge Hamil
ton will return to Keokuk on Monday 
afternoon^ The case of Hart, clerk, 
versus Lake, will commence on Mon- KEOSAUQUA, Iowa, March 19.— 
day afternoon, March 30, at 2 o'clock, j Sunday, March 22, will be "go-to-

Judge Hamilton stated today that I church" Sunday in Keosauqua. Dili-

Eve ry Effort Being Made to Have a 
Large Attendance at the 

Services. •ii-. 

- I'll be glad to give you addi 
tional information. The Bur
lington railroad retains me to 
assist prospective land seekeis 
to find suitable locations. \ 
' „ , , 

D. Clem Deaver, C. B. & Q. 
B. R., 1004 Farnain St., Omaha 
Nebraska.'" 5 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PAiRlS, March 19.—A new chapter 

in the airing of French political 
scandals was scheduled to be opened, 

They were grace personified, and thejtoday With Jean JaureB the noted 

clogging and shuffle dancing was be-1 gociaUat, &s chairman, the committee 
yond description. It was done with > which will investigate the famous 
so little effort, seemingly, yet with |"Rochette case,'began its hearing this 
absolute faithfulness to time and j afternoon. Ernest Monls, former pre-
rhythm. imler and now minister of mfrine, was 

The afterpiece by George Primrose j scheduled as the first witness. Monis 
in which he presents a sketch "Down j resigned from the cabinet today in or-
Homj" was a marvel of sta«e setting, der that he might speak with more 
singing and dancing. The first scene I freedom. He may resume office at 
represented the levee at New Orleans, j the conclusion of the investigation. It 
the next showed th,s darkies return-!was through Monis, upon the demands 
ing from the cotton fields and last of iof former Minister of Finance Cail-

Mrs. Powell Almosi Dead. 
Dry Ridge, Ky.—-"I could hardly walk 

across the room," says Mrs. Lydia 
Powell, of Dry Ridge, "before 1 tried 
Cardul. I was so poorly, I was almost 
dead. Now, I can walk four miles and 
do my work with much more ease. I 
praise Cardul for my wonderful cure." 

fejCardiii Is successful In benefiting sick 
women, because It Is composed ot in-

ggredients that act specifically on the 
^/. womanly constitution, relieving head-
f^fache, backache, irregularity, misery 
iteiiand distress. Only a good medicine 
K^could show such continual Increase In 
^'Jpopularlty as Cardul has, for the past 

60 years. Try Cardul, the woman's 
B0 years. You ought to try it.—Adv. 

ail the old plantaion scene. 
Rich stage setting and correct cos

tuming added greatly to the produc
tion last night. Primrose and Dock
stader or* setting a high standard in 
the minstrel world. 
7 ^ 

Grand Opera House. 
The Hepworth American Film com-

laux, it is alleged, that the prosecute 
was ordered to delay the case agSSist 
the swindler, Rochette, untfi the 
charges were outlawed. 

Although much of the excitement 
following the shooting of Editor Gas
ton Calmette by Mme. Caillaux had 
died down today, the police planned to 
jtake every precaution to prevent any 

pany presents at the Grand opera demonstrations in conjunction with 
house tonight David Copperfleld in (the mid-lent festival tonight This 
saven parts. The price of admission I festival Is the biggest of the year, one 
for adults is 20 cents and for children tfae features being the revival of 

he had a number of very interesting 
cases to decide soon, and these will 
be considered by him during the re
cess, it is believed. Decisions in 
these cases are awaited with much 
Interest as they involyp a number of 
local situations. < 

There are five Keokuk liquor cases 
which the court now has under ad-
vlsement. These cases came into the 
district court from the superior court 
and have been in both courts for a 
considerable length of time. 

Another case which Judge Hamil
ton has under advisement is that of 
J. P. Dickson against the Lee county 
board of supervisors in which Dick
son is applying for a writ of certiorari. 

Still another matter which will 
have to be decided upon sooq, is that 
of the Hornaday estate. 

The transferral of the O'Donnell 
case to Fort Madison made a hole In 
the criminal docket, and as several 
other cases were not ready for trial, 
adjournment was taken. 

gent work is being done to secure the 
presence of every person possible at 
the services. The morning service 
will be the regular morning service at 
each of the churches. The evening 
will be a union service where three of 
the laymen will represent the churches 
—Dr. Sherman from the Christian 
church, Attorney A. A. MoBeth from 
the Congregational church, and Attor
ney J. C. Calhoun from the M. E. 
church. Special music will be furn
ished by the male quartet from the 
Christian church. 

. Left Millions to Widow. 
[United Press, Leased Wire Service.] 

j PrtlLADBLPHtA, March 19.—Jos-
lepli Felz, world's leader of single tax 
5 movement and millionaire soap manu
facturer, left all his immense fortune 
to bis wife except $6j,000 to Wm. 
Coates, of England, his friend and 
secretary, according to his will filed 
here today. While no direct provision 

10 cents. The story of Dickens' fam
ous David Copperfleld will be realis
tically portrayed and it is hoped that 
a large audience will take advantage 
of this opportunity to see this photo 
play. The reels will show many of | 
the thrilling incidents In the great 
book. Be sure and go to the Grand 
tonight. Two shows. One at 7:15 
and one at 9:15.—Advertisement. 

Looking for Bandit. 
[United "Press Lease® Wire Service.] 

BEAUMONT, Texas, Manch 19.-— 
Search was resumed early today for 
the 'bandit who bound the express 
messenger on a Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe pasaanger train and escaped 

Floundered at 8«a. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW ORLEAiNS, La, Maroh 19.— 
The auxiliary scihoonsr L. i!N. Danbe-
ler, with a crew of eBwen men, floun
dered in a storm off the coast ot 
Ouba, Sunday, according to a ca/ble 
today from Cienfuegos. Life boats 
and wreckage were found overturned*. 
Tha craft was fitted with 90 horse 
power engines and had been suspect
ed of filibustering in connection with 
the Mexican revolution and lately 
with becoming troublesome in Vlane-
zuela. 

the famous Bals De L'Opera at which j with about $14,000 near Helbig. 

(i Feeling Fine" 

"Bright Eyes" Hippodrome at the 
Theatre. 

Bright and" witty lines, a funny plot, 
a great wast of principals, a bevy of 
pretty girls, and novel stags settings 
all go to make this show one of the 
best ssen at the Hippodrome theatre 
this season. Bright Eyes is by Mr. Chas. 
Dixon, the author of The Thnse Twins | 
and that alone is a guarantee of Its! 
being a pood show. Aside from this 

. . Mr. Woolfolk has engaged a clever 
Ch.ftrltle.?: cast and spent money lavishly on the 

scenery and costumt*. The snow his wife has already stated she will 
follow out all his ideals, with which 
she has become very familiar through 
years of otpsest Intimacy. •, f. 

—-ReajJ The Daily Gate City. BBC. 

to»e number at the final of the first 
act is always calling tor several en
cores. 

The second act is filled up with 
specialties. Including Milss Willard 

is merely a matter of 
health and health is 
merely a matter of 
keeping the digestion 
perfect, the blood pure, 
the liver and bowels ac
tive. If you are in poor 
health just try • ' 

HOSTETTER'S 
Stomach Bitters 

immediately. It makes 
the appetite keen, as
sists digestion, renerws 
health and prevents 
Spring Ailments. 

••••••••••••••••• 
• . .. • 
• 8UGAR CREEK. « 
• ' • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + «  

Joe Wilson and family spent Sunday 
with Ben Clark. 'X 

Annie Boone -spent a few days last 
week with her cousin, Mrs. Jim Tol-
man 

Kate McNelly of Revere, spent the 

noon. 
Provisions were firm and higher at 

the start on account of higher hog 
prices but quickly eased off to about 
last night's closing prices. 

Daily Range of Prices. - ; 

CHICAGO, 111., March 19.— 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

WHEAT— 
May 93% 9?%' 92% 93% 
July 88% '89% 88% 89 

CORN— * 
May 69% • 69% 68% 69% 
July ...... 6?% 69% 68% 69% 

OATS—i 
May ....V; *<>% r 40% 89% 40% 
July . i.... 40% 40% 40 40% 

PORK— 
May 21.70 21.70 21.60 21.67 
July 21.72 21.72 21.62 21.67 

LARD— 
May 10.82 10.85 10.80 10.85 
July .....11.02 11.05 11.00 11.05 

1 RIBS— 
May ..... 11.52 11.66 11.52 11.55 
July ...... 11.65 11.67 11.65 11.67 

Chicago Cash Grain. ' ( 
CHICAGO, March 19.—Wheat—No. 

2 red, 94%@95e; No. 3 red, 93@94c; 
No. 2 hard, 92%@92%c; No. 8 hard, 
92%c; No. 3 spring, 93@94c. 

Corn—No. 3, 63@67c: No. 8 white, 
67%@«8c; No. 8 yellow, «B@67%c; 
No. 4, 61@«4%c; No. 4 white, 65®. 
G6c; No. 4 yellow, 61@63%c, 

Oats—No. 3 white, 39@39%c; No. 4 
white, 88%@39«; standard, 40%@ 
40%«. 

- /• 

Peoria Grain. 
PEJORIA, 111!, March 19.—Corn— 

Market %@lc higher. ' No. 2 yellow, 
66%<3>67ie; Nb. 4 yallow, 
No. 3 mixed, 66%c; No. 4 mixed, 66c. 

pats—Market unchanged. No. 2 
white, 40%c; No. 3 white, 39o; No. 4 
white, 38c; stanttatrd, 40c. 

GLORIOUS HAIR 
Always Attracts—Use Parisian Sage. 

Thin or Faded Hair Becomes 
Abundant and Radiant 

With Life. 

Girls and women of all ages want 
to be charming, beautiful and attrac
tive—it's their birthright—but un
sightly, thin and lifeless hair destroys 
half the beauty of a pretty face. 

If your hair Is not attractive, is fall
ing out, streaky, full of dandruff, too 

latter part of last week with her 1dry' or tlle 8calP itches and burns, 
ter, Mrs. Joe Loveless and family. |a°n,t delay—use Parisian Sage. Rub 

Arthur Clark and family spent Sun- j11 wel1 ,nto the BcalP- It will go right 
day with Homer Callison. the hair roots, nourish them, and 

Linn Hume and family spent Sunday j stimulate the hair to grow strong and 
with Herbert Hume and family. luxuriant. Parisian Sage removes 

Josephine Hume spent Sunday with 'dandruff with one application and 
Maude Everman. j cleanses the hair of dirt, dust and ex-

Ray McKinney spent Sunday after-. cesalve oil 
noon with Jim Karnes. Parisian Sage gives the hair just 

Mrs. Joe Woods and daughter and; what is needed to make it soft, fluffy, 
son spent Thursday with Mrs. Joe thick and gloriously radiant. It is sold' 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, March 19.—Hog receipts 

18,000; market strong, 5@10c higher. 
Mixed .and butchers, $8,60@8.87; good 
heavy, > $8.50@$.85; .rough heavy, 
$8.35@8.50; light, $8.60@8.87; pigs, 
$7.00@8j66. 

Cattle receipts, 3,600; market 
steady, strong. Beeves, $7.00@9.55; 
cows and heifers, $3.75®8.60; stack
ers and feeders, $5,«0#8.10; stock-
$7.1tf@8.60r* calves, $6.00@9.0j>. 

Sheep receipts, 16,000; market 
strong. Native, $4.75@6.35; western, 
f4.0O@6.4O;, lambs, $6.7507.75; west
ern, |<5.75@r7.88. ; •!:; > 

8t. Louis Live Stock. 
HAST ST. LOUIS, March 19.—Cat

tle receipts 1,400; market Bteady. 
Texas receipts 600. Native beef steers, 

Kansas City Live 8tock, 
KANSAS CITY, March l&.-^CiUlJ 

receipts 1,300; market strong. Steers! 
|8.60#9.26; cows and heifers, 
8.75; Blockers and feeders, |6.7S$| 
8.40; calves, $6,50@9.'<o. 

Hog receipts 4,000; market 6@10i 
higher. Bulk, $8.G0@8.70; heavy, $8^1 
@8.75; medium, |8-&5@8.70; light,! 
98.40€>6.6S. 

Sheep receipts 6,000; marketl 
strong. Lambs, $6.90@7.sd; ewesj 
$5.36®6.00; wethers, $3.50@6.50. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, March 19.i—Cattle receipts] 

1.800; market steady. Steers,, $8.2 
8.80; cows and heifers, ' $6.00@7.78;J 
Stackers and feeders, |7.76@8.l3;f 
calves, 17.60@9.50; bulla and stapj 
$6.7607.00. 

Hog receipts 7,200: market 'ldel 
high*. Bulk, $8.80 @>8.-60; top, $$.70.1 

Sheep reeclpts 16,000; market! 
steady. Yearlings, $6.1&@8.8S; weft] 
*rs. >5.flft®6.16; lamibs, *7.46@7»Y«;1 
e w ^ f , ^  ' . v  s  

; fy"':?-;?? ' '' *-
Chlcago Produce. . 

CHICAGO, March 18.—Butter-
tras, &4%c; firsts, 22@23c; dairy 
tras, 23@23%ic; dairy firsts, 

Bggs—'Firstb, 18 %o; ordinary firsts, 
17%@18o. 

Cheess—Twins, 17%@18c; Young] 
Americas, 18@38%«. 

Potatoes—(Michigan, 60®66c: "WU-I 
consin, ®0@«6c; Minnesota, 60@G6c. 

Live poultry— Fowls, 16@16^4c; 1 
ducks, l«@17c; geese, 12@13c; Bpring] 
•ohtokens, 16%#17c; turkeys, 15@-l€o. J 

' ' New York Produce." 
NTOW YORK, March 19.—Flour mar

ket moderately active, steady. 
Pork market firm. Mess, $28.00@ 

'23.50. 
Lard market firmer. Middle west ] 

spot, fl0.70@10.80. 
Sugar, raw, market quiet Centrl-1 

fugal test, $2.98; Muscavado 89 test, 
$2.53. 

Sugar, refined, market steady. Cut 
loaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered, 
$3.90; granulated, $3.85@3.?)0. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 8%c. 
Tallow market easy. City, 6%c; 

country, 6@6%c; specials, 7c. 
Hay market quiet Prime, $1.05® 

1.07%; <No. 3, 80®90c; clover, 60@95c. 
Dressed poultry market quiet. Tur

keys, 16@25c; chickens, 14@25c; 
fowls, 12@18%:c; ducks, I2^'19c. 

Live poultry market firm. Geese, 
14<3>16%c; ducks, 18@21%c; fowls, ; 
15%'@17i%!c; turkeys, 17@18c; 'roost
ers, ll%@12c. 

Cheese market firm. State milk com
mon to special, 15@19|%c; full skims, 
l%@5c; skims, common to specials, 6 
@14%c. 

Butter market unsettled, lower. Rfr 
celpts, 7,924; creamery extras, 24% @ 
26c; dairy tubs, 18@g4c; imitation 
creamery firsts, l£%@20c. 

EJgg market firm. Receipts, 22,994. 
Nearby white fancy, 23c; nearby mixed 
fancy, 21@21%o; fresh, 

A 

New York Money Market, 
NEW YOICK, March 19.—Money <».. 

cail, 1% percent. ' j 
Six months, 3% @8% "percent. ,4 
Mercantile paper, 4@4% percs®t. 
Bar silver London, 26%o. "* 
Baa- silver New York, 58c. $ 

, Demand sterling, $4.8660@4.8665. | 

Cotton Report. 
WASHINGTON, March 19.—A cen

sus bureau report Issued today show
ed 4,763,895 tons of cotton sead crush-

Loveless and family. 
Martha Shallenberger of Kahoka, 

spent last week with Mrs. John Shal
lenberger. 

Ray McKinney and Mrs. Gertie 

In fifty cent bottles only by Wilkin
son & Co., and at all drug and toilet 
counters. Look for the trademark— 
"The Girl with the Auburn Hair." 
Aooept no substitutes-Advertisement. 

I$7.50@9.26; cows and heifers, 1 ed and to be crushed'from the crop 
8.7*; stockers and feeders, $6.00® \ of 19913, compared witjbi 4,579,608 for 
7.60; Texas steers, $6.0009:50; cows'a912. Total llnters for crop, 629,019 

""" 

K "Sf'''- 5.W0J »«rk.t 6010c M. Loula H.y M.rk.t 
higher. Mixed and butchers, $8.70@ ST. LOUIS, March 18.—Market 
a an' *kUil. ' *8-7®@ steady and unchanged; receipts at St-
8.90 bulk $8.70^8.85; pigs, $7.00® (Louis, 18 cars; at BJast St. Louie, H 

A . . jcars; choice timothy, $19.00020.00; 
Smsep receipts, 1,900; market NO. 1 timothy, $17.00@18.60; No. 1 

Bteady. She^ and mntton, $5.75@6.00 timothy, $14.00® 16.00; No. 3 tlmo-
iambs, $7.0007.90, , \ - a,. $12.00018.50. 

•M 


